Golf Coming Soon!
We are taking tee times today for an unofficial plan to
open up tomorrow at 10am. Thank you for your
patience, the routine will become more routine soon!
Welcome to the 2019 Golf Season at RCC!
#picaday2 coming soon @28CJohnson on Twitter,
you won't miss a day of the golf season! It is more fun
when you are here though!
*******************************
Tappy Hour tonight, 3 to 7pm ~ $1 off all taps, limited menu available 3 to 7pm.
Pick up your raffle prize, drop off your clubs, do some Kentucky Derby forecasting, join the
Coffee Club (only $25 for the season), make a tee time for tomorrow, and/or a reservation
for Mother's day before it fills!
Thank you to the Raffle Committee, ticket purchasers, prize sponsors, donors, attendees,
bidders, and the RCC staff for all that gets done to pull it off each year! You are
appreciated, and we all win with another Capital Improvement that all RCC Members get
to enjoy
The Official Prize List!
Congrats to the BIG winners, prizes are available for pickup immediately! Live Auction
winners will see a charge on their accounts May 1st, unless prior arrangements have been
made. Silent Auction winners, will be confirmed and charged as well. If a question, just
respond to this email, and we'll get you all squared away!
All Monthly Auto-Debits will now return to the 10th of each month for the remainder of
the 2019 Annual Member year.
(Please note all earned F & B credit will be entered on accounts May 1st, and will be
used first towards your F & B purchases, starting May 1st in 2019; F & B credit will not be
used for any of your current April purchases)

If ever a question on your account contact Clint, or Sue in the Business Office.
Thanks for always signing your tickets at the end of each visit, and grab a copy of your
receipt too! Thank you in advance for supporting your Club!
Official ballots are in the mail tomorrow to all shareholders. Exercise your right to
vote, and get your ballot returned to the Club by 630pm May 21st, when the Annual
Meeting is called to order.
Please return your sealed ballot, when convenient, to either Clint, or Sue in the
Business Office, and thank you candidates! Good luck all!
Join the Coffee Club! Pay $25 today, and enjoy fresh coffee all season long in the
Grillroom at RCC! Sign-up sheet ready to go, and the coffee is always available, thank you
for support. I hear it goes great with a little Irish Cream...
Have things changed since the last Directory printing? Update your contact info, address,
email, etc.. and we'll get it in the next iteration, for you to maximize RCC, and its' benefits.
Men's & Women's Locker Room inventory underway, and annual charges will be added
this month for those renewing. This is year 3 of 3 for free rental for our founding Men's
Locker Room members, those who got that upgrade funded, thank you.
I am compiling a list of newly opened and available lockers, will contact those on the
waiting list, getting new renters in as soon as possible. Personalize your new locker with a
tag, 1-time $50 charge.

New Member Promo! Details, numbers, and applications are available on the website
www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com
20 new members so far, thank you & welcome to your new Club! All of your comped
amenities (guest passes/cart passes are in the Golf Shop, envelope with your name
on it, ready to use on your next visit.) See Kyle Ekstrom for Club Storage, and make
yourselves at home!
Junior Golf Clinic registration underway, and is filling fast!

Mother's Day Brunch reservations for your group of any size, click the
link below for the delicious menu, and details!
Upcoming at RCC:
***Tappy Hour*** 5/2 Thursday
Limited opening menu available 3 to 7pm, drink features, and a good chance to get the
Thursday night routine started again at RCC!
5/8 WWL Opening Banquet
5/9 Men's League Opening Scramble
5/12 Mother's Day Brunch - Now taking your reservations!
5/15 WWL Opening Evening Shamble

5/20 3rd Anniversary of the 20th Anniversary Great Harvest Golf Classic

Save the Dates:
Ole Master Member/Guest July 5, 6 & 7
93rd Annual Men's Arrowhead July 24-28
71st Annual Women's Arrowhead August 8-10
***New Weekend in 2019 for the Four-ball***
September 6-8
Have a great week!

